NOTICE

Subject: Registration Schedule for Odd Semester of the Academic Year 2022-2023

1. The schedule for the online registration of the newly admitted students for the Odd Semester of
   the Academic Year 2022-2023 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B.Tech.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11.11.2022 05:00 PM</td>
<td>20.11.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BA(Hon.) Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Login on the registration portal: https://cumsdtu.in/registration_student/login/login.jsp?courseRegistration_using "Roll Number and Password" sent to your email id.

3. There will be no separate registration for Odd Semester Examinations of the Academic Year

4. No Student will be allowed to register after the prescribed date.

5. Online registration is mandatory for all the students. Offline Registration is not permissible.

6. Students will be able to download and save their registration form and they may have to produce
   the copy of the registration form in their respective department whenever requested by the
   authorities of the university.

7. Students are required to regularly visit the website for more instructions.

8. For any query related to login credentials, students may contact Computer Center at
   erpsupport@dtu.ac.in.

9. For any query related to online registration, Students may contact Examination Branch at exam-
   support@dtu.ac.in.
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